
D1 the :Matter of the li.:Ppl.ies.tion of ) 
JOmr X. DOIi..m for cert1t!cs. te of 
puolic oonvenience an.d. nec$sSi ty : A:Pplleation Ito. 6CI30 
to operate automobUe pa.esenger 
serv1c-e botween COrCORD e;nd. A:VON. ) 

John R. DOolan b!£S ms.d.e e.:pp11cat1on. to. the :HUll-oad Com-
~ 

m1asion peti tiOon1ng fo.r <:.~rt1:f1eate- of ptLb11e convemenc& and 

Il8eessi t~ to. opera.te an automobile p.assenger service- betw&elL conoord 

end AVOn. 

The sern C9: proposed by appl1c:a.nt is the 'tl:8l::t8portat1on 

ot e~loyee:s of ~ssoe1ate~t Oil COlllpa.%tl" a.t Avon. !rho Southern 

Pacific COmpe.ny operates be'tween ssane- points. but upon a.- aeh&d'Cle 

which would not allow employees toreaeh the1r ":lark in time. ~e 

onl1 other operator between same points has 1n.su.ffie1ent equipment 

to most the demands of th(t employees am :baa waived e.ny objection 

t.o the granting of tl:l1a <:art1:f1aate mder p:r:oposad: o.perat1ons. 

~e C'omm1as1on is of the op:txrion that tll1s is a mat"ter 

in which So public hearing is not necessary and that the application 

should be granted, 

IT IS E:E:RE:BY mC"I"...AEBD that public conven1enae and nocas

sity require the ope:ra.tiO:l. by Jom:e:. DOUN of an automobile 1'88-

1. 



sanger sarvic:a between concord. and .Avon. subjeet to the following 

cond1tions.: 

l- That the app1i c:&n t John x. :Dolan, wUl Wi thin 
twenty de.;ys £:r:ocm:. the ds. te hereof fil& with the 
Railroad COmmission a.. written aecep'tan.ee ~ th1s 
order and tha't the operat1ons authorized herein 
will be Clommene6'd. Wi thin sixty de.l'S :frOIl! the date 
hereof • 

. 2- ~t app11~'t ,Jom R. Dolan. wUl be required 
to 1mmediatel1 :f11e a.. tartff of fares, rul&8 and 
regaJ.at10118 and t1J:e acl:.~d:cle in a.cc:orde.nce with 
pr ovis1ons of General order !rO. 51, and other re
gulatIons of the Re.1lroad C:omm1ssion. 

Z. !I!hs.t the- e>pere.t1ve rIghts herein authorized 
cannot De d1scoll.t1lm.ed., sold, leased. t:ransfeX'%'ed. 
nor a..sB1gned tmless the w::r1 t'ten consent of the 
Railroad COmm1SSIOll to.' such discont1n'a:ance, sale, 
transt'er. or 8.Ss1gx:tmGnt :bas first been sea:ur&d. 

4- Tllat. no vehicle esn be operated. by the ap
pl1Qant .Tom E. Dolan 'allle.ss such vehic:1a belongs. 
to the applicant or 1s leased by him. 'I2llder a con
tra.at: or agreement sat.1sfaetory to. the Railroed 
CommiSSion. 

Da ted at San Francisco. Cal1fo:rn1a, tll1s .2 3 1.. 
day of September, 1920. 
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